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You have requested my opi nion on the following question:
Does the Board of Nursing have the authority
to require profeeeional and practical nureing
license applicants to hold a epecific college
degree
ae
a
qualifi cation
for
initial
licensure?
Your inquiry etates that the American Nurses Association
baa been promoting the eetablishment of un~form minimum
educational standar~s for entry into a professional or
practical nursina practice.
Under the Association's
proposed standards, a regietered professional nurse
would be r equired to hold at least a baccalaureate
degree , and a licc need practical nuree would be required
to hold at least an associate degree, in order to
qualify f or i n itial licens ure . Your question is whether
state l aw would authori ze the Board to adopt the
Association ' a proposed standards by eetablishing these
threshold degree requirements for nursing licenee
applicants.
The Legislature has set forth the q .1alifications
required of applicant& for professional and practical
nursing licensee.
Section 37-8-405, MCA , provides:
Professional nursing--qualifications of applicants for license. An appl~cant for a license
to practice as a registered professional nurse
shall
submit to
the department written
evidence,
verified
by
oath,
that
the
applicant:
Ill has successfully comp leted at least an
approved 4-year high school course of study or
the equivalent ae determined by the office of
the superintendent of public instruction ,
(2 1 has

completed
the basic professional
curriculum in an approved school of nursing
and holds a diploma th&refrom; and
(3) meete other qualification requirements the
board prescribes.
Section 37-8-415, MCA, provides:
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Licensed practical nuraing--kalificationa of
applicant&.
,,n applicant or a llc en... to
practice as a licensed practical nurae aball
submit to the board written evidence, verified
by oath, that the applicant:
(11 has successfully completed at least an
approved '"'Year high acbool couTae of study or
the equivalent as determined by the office of
the superintendent of public instruction;
(2) is a graduate of an approved practical
nursing education progrlllll that is authorized
to prepare persona for licensure as practical
nurses; and
(3) meets other qualification requirements the
board prescribes in ita rules.
Since neither statute expreasly require& applicants LO
hold a college degree in order to be Hcensed, the
initial inquiry is whether aubaection (3 1 of these two
statutes would permit the Board to prescribe, by rule,
the qualification requirement of a specific college
degree.
The Board's rulemalting ISUthorH:y is contained in 11ecti on
37-8-202(21, MCA, whieh states that the Boaxd •may make
rules ner ~sary to administer this chapter,• and section
37-1~131,
MCA, which requires the Soard to •aet and
enforce standarda and rules croverninq tbe licensing,
cen • tication, ~egistra tion, a •. d conciuct • of roeJ!Ibers of
the
nursi11g profession.
Although the Board ie
specifically authorized to "define the educational
requirements and other qual:fications applicable to
specialty areas of nursing• such as nurse-anesthetists
(5 37-8-202(5), MCA ) , the Bo•rd is granted no such
expreae rule-TI)aktng authority with ro.speet to further
educational requirements for professional and practical
nurses.
Both section 37-8-405, MCA, and section 37-8-415, MCA,
in !Jllbaections (1) and 12) , eet forth the educational
requirements- for license applicants; applicat~ta must
have eucceasfully completed •at least an approved 4-year
biqh school course of study" or ita equivalent plus the
appropriate
~:: ~sing
education
proqrlllll.
Section
37-8-102(41, MCA , defines •nursing education pTogram• aa

~any boar<'•approved school that prepares qradu.a tea for
initial licensure•, this statute provides that such
proqrams for professional nura.es may be in a junior
college and that such programs for prac tical nurses may
be in a vocational-technical center .

If the Leqialature had intended to require nursing
license applicants to hold a specific college degree, it
would have set forth this reguireJIIent in the statutes,
as it bas done in oth~r licenae qualification statute..
~. ~~ ss 37-21-301, 37-7-302, 37-10-302, 37-17-302,
MCA.
Aleo, if tJw Le9ielatu.re had intended to ~ire
p-rofessional nurses to hold a baccalaureate degree , it
would not have permitted the nursinq education program
for professional nurses to be established at a junior
C'ollege, which caunot award such a degree.
See
S 20-15-108, MCA.
'l'be sQe reasonin<J Al/plles to tlii
education
progrwm
for
practical
nurses;
a
vocational-technical center could not award an associate
degree to an applicant for a practical nursing licens•.
The Montana Supre111e Court has held that a rut. which
enqra!ta additional, noncontradictory requir~nts on a
statute ~hich were not envisioned by the Legislature is
•out of ha.rmony• with legislative CJUidellnea and
therefore invalid.
See, ~ ' Bell v. Dept. ~f
Professional Alld Occ:up.it!Onaf'Llceniiiiig, 36 St. Rptr7
880, s9• P.2d-:fl l {1979); Board of Barbers v.
Sky
College, 38 St. Rptr. 621, 626 P:i4 1269 (198
•
In
light of these eases , it is likely that a rule requiring
applicants to hold spe cific c-ollege de9rees would be
v1eved by the Court as beyond the Board • s rule~~~aking
authority and not reasonably necessary to e~fectuate the
purpose of the statute. SeeS 2-4-305(6), MCA .

f{q

The second inquiry is whether the Board's authority,
un~er sections 37-8-202 4n~ 37-8-301, MCA, would permit
the Board to require nursing school students to obtal n a
specifi~ college degree in order to complete their
nursing education proqrams.
Section 37M8-202 (2), MCA, states that the Board "ahal l
p~:esc:ribe standards for schools preparing persona for
regia~Tation and licensure" as profeaaion4l or practical
nurses. section 37-8-301, MCA, provides that the 8oard
•shall adopt rUles relatinCJ to the conduct of nuraing
education proqrama that are directed toward insurinq
qualificat1ona to practice as a professional nurse or a
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practical nurse in those areAs of service specified in
37-8-102."
Section 37-8-102, MCA, defines the terms "practice of
professional
nursing"
and
•practice
of
practical
nursing• as the perform.a nce for compensAtion of services
requiring knowledge o f the various sciences as well as
nursing theory, process, and procedures.
Although the
required knowledge is extensive, nothing in the statute
suggests tha t such knowledge may be obtained only
through a college degree program.
As noted above,
section 37-8-102(4), MCA, permits nursing education
programs to be located in educational institutions which
could not confer the minimum degrees proposed by the
Association.
The Boaxd' s authority to prescribe standards for schools
does not implicitly or necessarily include the authority
to require specific college deqrees of nursinq school
graduates.
The Legislature has not expressed any
intention that graduation from nursing school be
contemporaneous with, or dependent upon, graduation from
college.
No r does the Boaxd's authority to adopt rules
relating to the conduct of nursing education programs
imply the power to require a college degree as a
condition of graduation from nursing school. Regaxding
this delegated rulemaking authority, the statement of
intent attached to SB 427 (1981 Mont . Laws, ch . 248)
provided:
It is the intent of the Legislature that the
rules adopted relate directly toward the
nursing education programs insurinq that the
qualifications of a professional nurse or a
practical nurse are adequate in the areas of
services to be provided ....
The Legislature has established entry-level educational
requirements for professional and practical nursing
license applicants wh ich do not include spec ific college
degrees; the Legislature has also granted the Board
rulemaking
authority
to
define
the
educational
requirements applicable to specialty areas of nursing
without
granting
similar
authority
applicable
to
professional and practical nurses.
It is a rule of
statutory construction that the express mention of one
matter excludes other similar matters not mentioned.
See, !..:.!l.:.• Helena Valley Irrigation District v. State
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Commission, 150 Mont. 192, 433 P.2d 791 (1967) .
In determining legislative intent, an express
mention of a certaiat power or authority implies the
exclusion of nondescribed powers. See, ~· State ex
rel. Jones v. Giles, 168 Mont. 130, Sir P.2d 355 (197sT7
r-bive concluded that these omissions by the Legislature
indicate ita intent not to require professional or
practical nurses to hold specific college degrees in
order to be licensed by the Board.
Hi~hway
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THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
The Board of Nursing does not have the authority to
require applicants for professional or practical
nursing licensee to hold a specific college degree
as a qualification for initial licensure.
Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 41
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